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THF AHMINISTKATION at n knew Mciom cmi.li-tion- s

SF a well as Albert Von Hoffman, ot St. Louis, who has just ww

from the seat of the trouhle an.l who civrs an account of comlition

there as he seen them in an eastern paper, it is probable that there woul.l

.Mr. Von Hoffman from his Ion cube a chanu--r in our foreign policy.

of law plantation revolutions ate merely
ence as ow ner an.l manager a wys

utrufrclw for power by factions ami especially by men of personal ambition.

He says that such a thine as a fair election in the sense Americans un.lerstaml

the word is impossible. There are only a few polling places an.l these are

located only in the largest towns where the prevailing president has soldiers.

According to the St. Louis man, but few votes are cast and care is taken as

to who are allowed to cast these.

In this way Porfirio Diaz was able to hold his office year atter year.

It was the wav Madero was elected and drove Diaz out of the country.

This is the way the election would be managed in case Huerta was throw .1

out of the country
v:.V. ..-- mniM. reace depends control of , n,ust have been tlie main veais

being in the hands of some man who is able to compel it. Such a man was

re,, U,--c .,m-n- r Madero. was not strong enough and men with stronger
Aiai-- . ...ii. - , ... '

. s

... , . i . l
personality wrecked his brief reign and m the wrecking ne tost nis inc.

A strong man must govern Mexico. One strung man at one time held

the reign of power but this country refused to recognie him. .In fact, t. e

United States everything in its power to undermine him and, as a result,

another has come, stronger than the first and worse than the first. 1 he

action of this country is the question which all of Europe is watching and

which every' citiren is discussing. If the United States recognizes the fint

it will still have the second to contend with. If this country paves the way

for the downfall of the first, the second will take his place and the United

States will have the worst of two to deal with. If armed troops are

sent into that country, the very thing which the government has been seeking

to avoid, intervention, will have been done and. according to President

a condition of actual war will exist. Now the death of Benton ha:

entered muddled mess, and England is taking an active interest in the

affair. It would seem that the crisis of the entire trouble were at

hand and that within the next thirty days the matter would be settled either

incident enlarged the situation untilcne way or another. The Benton

it has outgrow continental importance and made the interest international.

THE EXPERIENCE of the European countries is worth anything,

HFthen there is no ground for the feeling that as population increases and

the demand for more food products becomes more urgent, the livestock

be out. It is simply a question of increased production, oi

limits of which we have not even reached the outer fringe. These coun

tries all produce more to the acre than we do, and no small share of the

credit is due to the large proportion of cattle to fertilize the land.'

This is the message of Wall Street Journal to the fanners of Amer

ica and its answer to the ancient argument that with the increasing popula

tion there must be a decreasing amount of cattle in order to make room for

field crops. The United States is not overcrowded with cattle. On the

contrary this country is understocked, if the supply of other countries can be

taken as a guide.

There are about 450,000,000 cattle in the world. Eliminating buffaloes

and animals used for milk and draft purposes, there are about 325,000,00'",

according to the Wall Street Journal. Of these about 57,000,000 are in the

United States and from them this country must obtain its beef, dairy pro-

ducts, and leather. The United States has but 19 cattle to the square mile

By way of contrast, Belgium has 160, Denmark 150, the Netherlands 159

and the United Kingdom, 97.

Subscription

Moreover these countries, and especially the United Kingdom, give

greater attention to the type of cattle than the farmers of the United States,

.n early maturing animal which is ready for the market when two years

old has the advantage over the one which requires four years. Consequently

an acre of land is able to produce more beef.

Until the individual farmer turns his head to the raising of a good type

of cattle, there is no chance for cheaper beef. When every farmer grow

beef and the supply catches up with the demand then this country w ill hav

cheaper beef and high cost of living will be reduced.

N VAXDERBURG COUNTY, Indiana, the township that have built
I hard surfaced brick roads have found that farm lands have increased in

" value, on an average of $15 per acre, while near-b- y townships with dirt
roads have decreased more than $15 per acre. The amount spent in seven

townships was $550,000 for 95 miles of road, while the increase in the value

of farm lands has been $6,000,000 on acres. Here is a fact that

might well be considered by Marion county farmers. The Indiana roads

mentioned were built by issuing 6 per cent bonds. Aurora

O

KCAUSE A MACADAMIZED ROAD between Medford and Cen- -

tral Point in Jackson County proved a failure and wore out in three

years, the worthy Salem paper, the Capital Journal, has bunt into

print and hints that hard surface is a failure and that the voters of the Ropie

river valley had better absorb some of the business judgment of Marion

County and come out of their dream.

As a rule the first thing o learn before discussing a subject is to find

the meaning of a few of the principal words under discussion. For instance

if a person desires to become an expert on potatoes, the first thing for him to

do is to thoroughly master the difference between a potato and an electric

IN CLOSE
WITH YOUR BANK

The man who becomes a customer of this

bank is iu close, personal touch with our of-

ficers, who are always glad and willing to

render any possible help. They will do

everything to make your business road smooth

to furnish you advice, counsel and methods

to run your business along the lines of the

least resistance Your business will have

greater aids to success if you are a customer

of this bank.

The Bank of City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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Oregon

Cl.YIIIV I"" ""'" IK'OeC . , . , , .... s. ..I
f to iiejit K iW with PoisM" hf would proiwiy spin.. "

his .lavs in darkness. - . ,

consider itself an exception to tin rule,
Hut the Capital l must

i...... K ; int. relnte editorials, im.l give much advice without

knowing enough about subie. of good r Is to tel. the .nttemue or,. ,,,rrcc v uanon.

lor hard sin .ICC Now, right here. I think,
macadam a.ul hard surlace. I he meie ta.t that roosters

- making a inlaiak- - Hi.

,e in favor of nothing else but hard surface an.l that macauam ,s -
editorial .s a vcn. ve.vntcrtheir w

either unknown to that paper or
I t. ... 1 . .... iV.i.nlr iw VilT

catelev. I hey neglect to hint out mar .,......, v
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..... ,1.,, I,.,U,o I'ountv lamong Clackamas and others)
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. i . . i i.u,i:.iinNi hnil.liiu' in.ica.lain roads
has seen the tank loiiv an.l w;isie ami -

i i ,....,f ;.. favor of hat. I sui ta.r highways. '1 he simple '

sank thousands in macadam road and lias
truthful fact that lackson County

und them wting hould convince her voter, that i no suImhuu-

;'or a permanent roa.l an

road.

,1 that the only permanent road is tne nam unmr

AX1M (U"RKV h.ts gone home to die. After eight sear in a

Russian fortress the famous w riter has at last been allowed to return

to the scene of his earlv .lavs and spend the last few months of his

lite. His physicians declare that he cannot live through another summer s

a result of the last stages of consumption. His friends declare mat or v.,- -

t. the disease while confined in Siberian

I"ilt.

mnal

whole,

prisons, htmlv

upon the the governmrn , , x cvmmol, weakened bv

. .

did

the

the
Mexican

has

oust crowded

the
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and the long

bours spent in study to overcome his lack of culture.

To the greater number of Americans. Gotky is nothing but a Ruvsiait

But to those who have studied the works of the great Russian he is much

more than a mere 'Russian"; he represents the highest class of menta'utv in

his native onintty. From the position of shoemaker's boy he rose step by

ftrp to the place he tveupes in European literature. Every tep was a result

o; his own labor. Each bit of knowledge he secured was earned bv careful

rudy under conditons which would dae the ordinary nun. In tins countr;,

!. ......1.1 have been classed as a rolling stone. From shoemaker's hov he

became an apprentice to a designer, then cabin boy on a steamer, then he

worked in a biscuit factory, then a porter, and a baker's bov, and dummy n

a village theatre, and fruit selle'r, clerk, and vagabond. Atter these ad-

ventures he wrote his first novel and, naturally, it was on his tramp lite.

Book followed book. Thousands of Russians became his followers and

riches and comfort came with his popularity. But the Russian government.

following its policy of suppression, gave hint a hasty trial and sent him off into

1. There his hard won comforts were changed to a meager existence and on

ly the necessities of life allowed him. But he never ceased his studies not

stopped his writings. Gorky an old man, at least in experience,

nd in health. The body which was once able to withstand hunger an.l

hardship is bent and filled with disease. ith less than a year ot life before

him, he does not stop his work but continues in the same nervous energy, his

heart and mind still filled with the same desires and ambitions. He stands

as a principle, a worthy example. for every American.

Letters From Far Off
Lands Are Received by

Ardenwald Students

AnrVEVWAI.n. Ore.. Mar. 3. (To lulu. Haw-ail- October 29, 1913.

the Editor of the Oregon City Enter- - Dear Friend:
prj8e)The Ardenwald school nas v e are very gian to receive a

been doing some practical work in b't-- i from your school In Oregon. It wa

ter writing; this term under the direc- - an Interesting letter. We have learn-tio-

of Miss Una I'len. ed how you sp.-n- your vacation In

As a result they have many things Oregon, and now I am Rolng to tell
to show for their labor, among which you how I spent my vacation In

are some fine exhibits from different Kaneohe.
parts of the States. During summer vacation I went up

Through their correspondence the the mountain to pick some mountain
pupils have been able to find out much apples. It Is about two miles from

about silk, cotton, wool, cholocate. pa-- my home. The trees bear there fruits
per and other manufactured products also at the trunk of the trees. I pick-o- f

our countrv. ed more than half a bushel of moun- -

Letters have been received by the tn apples They taste very fine,

pupils from school children In Uaneohe The Hawaiians name It Ohla.
of Oahu, H. I., Louisiana, Vermont, I also went to chase rice birds for
Rhode Island, Pago Pago, Tultulla a man at 50c a day. I had to chaiie
and Glasgow, Scotland. Accompany-- j the birds because they will eat all the
lng these letters were pictures of the rice. was chasing the birds about
part of the country from which they a month when school began again,
were sent. We are sending you a roroanut

Enclosed Is a letter from a Chinese pamplet about Haw-all- . We are not
boy In Kaneohe. This school in the allowed to send other products

sent to the Ardenwald school cause of the Mediterranean fruit fly.
a big cocoanut Just off the tree. Vouors truly.

ARDENWALD SCHOOL. EDGAR LEE.
Kaneohe School, Kaneohe, via Mono-- Pure Chinese Or. VIII.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

NOMINATING COUNTY JUDGE

OREGON CITY, Rt., 2, Box 8, Feb.
28. (Editor of the Enterprlae) I do
not think It any more than Justice to
Judge Anderson that we give him an-

other term In hU present office. It
has been the custom of the county to
give every office-holde- r that has giv-

en satisfaction, a second term. Judge
Anderson left a more remunerative po-

sition than the one he now holdB. Just
to please his many friends, and to try
and mn the county work In a satis-
factory way, and his actions since
he has been In office show that he
took hold of this very trying and re-

sponsible position with a determina-
tion to make It go right, and the ac
tions and work of the court ever since
he took the reins In his hands show
that there Is unity of purpose, of the

to business ofiiln?,"f ""thways;
the county In a satisfactory way and
the people the county fel safe and

that
sparing any In their for
the best of the taxpayers.

Now, I every to understand
I producer

. roan,
i

"',""''",re
but for Mr. Mulvey's
Interest and him for two
terms for clerk and I have

that and now
think w should as

Anderson, don't think shall
ever

not to
a piece

GEORGE HINCINfiOTHAM.

BONDS

the February
Grange No. 276

.1500,000 and
the the national on

roads
Inthe following:

Whereas, the has the
pioneer the roads movement

national aid for and the
for roads practical-

ly universal; and
whereas, there a great danger

Hoth muitil,

x,mm

M..-V.W-

there

but it is heiieve.i

in

Now is

United

and

the construction of scenic highways
and boulevards for the benefit tour-
ists and pleasure seekers rather
for the btiBlnefl,. Interests the gen-
eral public; and

Whereas, the roads needed first
those which put the farmer in close
touch the trading centers and

the producer and consumer
reanh ach other quickly. Inexpensive,

and easily, mid save the farmer
much haulage
and the to receive
a share of the and

Whereas, whi the scenic road
the s'k', the interior

develops resources, the form-
er deslrabb when they can af.
forded but 'hn lat er are Indls penslblc;
therefore be It

Resolved, by 'he National Grange
In this the forty-sevent- annual ses-
sion, That the old adage "Iluslness e

pleasure." is especially true In
to the location and construe
m'' and be Itentire court, run the

of Resolved, That the Legislative
satisfied our present court is not mltfeeg of the Grange, both National

thing power
Interests
want one

and are use hon
endeavor to

will the best
that am not disposed to aga nst Interests of both and

Interests of Mr. Mulvejr or sumer;
mr. .or mine, uruiiiarjr ennui-- ; uesoiveu. runur, we are op
uons wouHi worn one or to the ana

have worked

never regretted did If,
do by Judge

and we
regret It if we support him.

It Is Just turn
Just of one term.

OPPOSE

At regular meeting
Central its members

bond Issue also
of grange

'he good as set forth

in good
as

is

Is of

of
than

of

are

with
enable to

ly
money in of

Its
are be

regard

Com-

State, urged to every
orable secure first, busi-
ness roads serve

work con-th-

either
Tnat

ror euner posed

down with

Tecn

same

cost

Whereas, Rods are local affairs and
their control snould with the

and the In whose
mey are; tnerefore.

themsdves by Inspection and a refusal
to make for road tallin

This WOIT'I
do awsy with a lot of offic-
ial machinery.

No. 1 andunanimously opposed the report of committee adopted
Indorsed

position
question

Grange

sentiment

enables consumer

high-
way

further

remain
people

pavment
specified

A. A. SI'ANGi.ER.
Secretary.

FEARS
FOR THE

CITY. Rt. 2. l!ox KC, Mar.
J (Editor of the In theF!nlprnr1a EVkma. to f - . .

i sentiment being diverted toward much Interest, reply to

mv letter, which was puttl In the.
Enterprise- of February In "b).
he trie to make. It appear that nil

the Increase In taxe. necessary to re

tire a $iliH1,00tl Imlid Issue, mid pay

the Interest on 111" nii In '.'I )car.
would from ln"rced popula-

tloli mid ln.Tean.Ml development of and

rise ot new land, not pnnluelug.
rtc., wllhout any Ineieni..' i f

whatever, an Individual I'slai'l'sneii,
t

1

i
.1

,, ...

I

j

j

plan of tvanonliiK I not warranted bv
tin, condition of 1IiIiik In

thl .'niiiitrv In tin. near future. The
iiis'i'Mitry reunlii'iiii'iitit for a rapid In
orvam. In valuation of a eonniv I ke

thU ar. plenty of work at kooiI jk''.
for all Inliorlim men and women, K""d
remunerative, price for farm prod
net of all kind, and law and the ad

mlnUtrallou of law that will do Jn

tic., to the taxpayer of the county,
and a careful and ecunonilal
tratlon of the county' IhimIii. af
fair.

Now let li take up each one of the
reoulivmeut In a very brief way, and
eoine to oiim a to what
our future prpecl are,

Klrt Thi prope.-- l ior od wane
for laborlim men. Krom llm

canal open there will be a
teady ntream of forelan labor coin

tn k In, puttliiK many of our laborer
out of work and cutting down wane.

Second- - Korelisn competition, free
of duty, of allium! vcrvthlnit rained on
th farm that plhl for them to
hli In hero. Thl In connection with

the forvluu Immigration will caune a
con letted condition of the market
and brtim price down low that It
will be about all the laborluit cU
can do to make a IMiiK. and Improve
incut will n'iaarlly tx very low.
and If the people of Oregon nhould
make-- the mistake nml pa thl home
tin eveinpt on bill that ome tho.' ronmy recorder r a fol rt in, lot I block . Wi:Ubj
k'.iikIc taxer are trying to get through.
It would h almonl liuHaiilhle tor a
tor man to get a home and get a
'url on It. the late on their tinliu

proved land would be llU:h W

have condition of '''ock 14. ?.obrlt addition i,,,,, r,, nnrtlir.it k

kind before and I think It would be
very win. of u to illow that af
old a.lane. which I "Pay a you

I keep out of
If we Inane tlu-n- bond. It will not

make all whether ttie al

mtate. filed

Iowa

never

debt.

W

claim

tual of county lucrea. bolder, land block Aunet
dollar or not. we ihall dig up a to Oregon o

jut year any how. Annlnda to l.'lll"
,..hm roMU are nice, mn neing clear, vdward. a. r.- - H rt. White

of debt I better,
C.K.OIU'.K

FOR

Althoiuh the announcement wan
made om. lime bko that Judge II. S

prernt Incumbent. ''"an: fl
for for I'nlied Statea Levi F. (iregg. Ii'.d

Judge, It Weduenday screa
that h! filed with the'rniuv I (.f Mer
county patent.

Andemon will the A HchllckcUer W
publican tli ket wa elected to
the poatttou the recall election lat
ummer.

JOHN ALBRIGHT ENTERS

RACE FOR SHERIFF

John Albright filed his decoration
with tli,. county clerk for running
the Republican ticket for sheriff Wed
nesday.

At the preanet Is a member
of the city council. He was born and
raised In Clackamas county and has
many friends both In the and In
the country.

FOR CONSTABLE JOB

With th entering of Lowell IIIhiu h
ard Into the race for constable
present outlook for contest for that
office begins to look Interesting.
Illanchard I" first le the
poslton of constable and the first, kO
far, to make any kind of an announce
ment of Intention of running for
pemocratlve nomination.

Charles F. Terrll Is circulating pe-
titions and will probably file In-

tentions with the county clerk within
a few- days. Terrll w II for the
Republican nomination. Ills name
brought before the public more or less--i
prominently when he worked with the
police In a law enforcing
compnlgn recently. Issue will
make the feature of his campaign has
not been announced.

filanchard who Is better known as
Captain Illanchard, Is official head
of the local national guard organiza
tion. has declared himself for
statewide prohibition.

I

A new steel bridge across Clack-
amas at and a rock crusher to
he located near Hull Run were the
principle up at meeting of
the county court Wednesday.

. .n..... ...l.l.. i" "li'IKe Will Z

them with might, for I believe advanced bv ih, .ektn tnnrinv '" net ween K, a, 1H u
they are. both worthy of the believing that the .,,,, ,,,!

I
supported

county
I

I well
I

him

of

and
food

the

that

aditilnl

f

f

K,ll

E

Ilarton

matters

roads,
policy Is far more business like. ' d as

state mldut

any

this

come

now
line

time

and

the

BIlOlll

soon possible and the work rushwl
hi

The deels on of the court In Installpr.ol ........ I..... - , , renin or a

Resolved, further, That the National s' ? 't,,? .

'f ,"' "AI7.
and State Governments , ,v has r! 7 lo ii! ',f
vide general standard, of roads , , L,, t ',,"pr0V;

below standards.
expensive

Recommendation
proposed

HICINBOTHAM

FUTURE

OREGON
Enterprise)

.

Mr.

Inho.l

prol'iihle

eoncliialou

I

t'r'

difference

IIICISHOTIIAM

HIS

department

eompieiion.

OMtitV nn nnrl
cm.) orr.-r- . d to stand half of the,. e of the crusher, which will be
about JIiOO for each party

SUES FOR VALUE OF
TOOLS, 8AID TO BE

In order to recover the value of
tools which alleged to have been
stolen, the Wlllamel'e Valley South-
ern railroad company has brought suit
sealnst. George f ir S9.i)3.
The railroad company claims that
l.ammers took lords to the value of
iDf.us on or anout Feb. 19, 19M.

The list of arMcles Includes
shovels, picks and almost kind
of tool used la railway construction.

c

Ileal Irauafer with th" Quick III t.l lillltrt f

rM 11"

C. Howard lit to lietirgn Mai,
3. block SI, Mullim, SV

J. liarllng el m farollne Mat Mn.hL. t.nidrv
faced th I"' ,,,,,,1,

go.

Katacada.

Thet is no substitute
lor Royal Baking Pow-6-zt

lot making the
best cake, biscuit and
pastry. Royal is Ab-

solutely Pure and the
only bating powder
made from Royal
grape cream of tartar.

REAL ESTATE

Moore et lit W.mhI 14

acre illiam KiikIo dolial'ini
l.in. In townnhlp b aoulh. range

eat of Willamette Meridian.
II. M.M.ro ut frank Unk

value the one lot
have to blltlon City;

much every
the

city

What

O...

,

J

'

every

nnili. land claim 4:'. In .ctluil
12 and townihli o.iih. range

least of WllUmeiie Meridian. $10

f...-
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II et to
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tl.-a- etnt.. transfer filed wKh the ad.tllU.il CarkK
county recorder Krlday. are a dlowa

Arthur Wot (' W. Kriieni A Hix't kinan tig to h
hler. lot 41. M. f.:' eaut K.lward

fe. of Ciinhy altteriitha of cr In ecll.
lbnian to John Stuck.-.- .

li.l bln. I llnr.i . M.MHion ... lameiie
Mil., ankle, .on

j K K. Ull'ott in Krleda Van
ai re In rtl'.ti townihlp J

iiou'h, rage 4 rant of Willamette
Anderson, the
would run reelection county! lo

w.ia not until j In a.vllon townnhlp 3 amitli,
declaration wn Willamette dlan,

clerk.
Mr run on He- V. et ut to

He

on

time he

the

to for

the

his

run
wa

he

the

He

he

the

Til.. III!

all my
positions,

adopted,

nt

Sauder..n

Inir ..

pro
,.,

nas

STOLEN

are

the

el
lot

fl.

the

No
U.

)s

lot

f

4.

Thoiii'eii, lot 13. II" Wilson-vill-

; ltd.
( in-i- t nn Iron and Hle company lu

A. K. Harris, et m, t,,x k e, IjiVo
View Villa;

It-- estntn transfer filed with the
eiiun'y Saturday are as fol-

lows:

I'earl II lloyt, George M. Shaver,
Mary A. Wittenberg. Iielmt-- Shaver
to C K.irl Shaver, bits S and 9.
l. rulHllvlslon to the Hlmver township
,:"'" Willamette Meridian. $1.

11. G Kemp et ui A. II Wlthnui,
lots K and . k ZobrX addition
to K $10.

.1 W It... el William A Mor
an el in. tract of land In tract 21, Hor
lug; 111).

I.ouls A. Mnrrl to Margaret A Mor
rls, til acres lu the S. S. White iloiia
Hon hind No 41 and :I2 In
Hon 12. townsb'p 3 south, range I east
of Wlllumet'e Meridian; $1.

Hnsic y. Gnu Henry Guns, all
of lots I to Inclusive and 12 and I !.
bl'x-- "II" South Oswego, and one-hal-

Interest In the Jessee Mullock do-
nation land claim In township 2 south.1
range I east of Willamette Meridian;
II.

Stephen Sager T. L. Sag.-r- , SO
acres In west S, southwest section
I. township somh, rang,. 2 cast of
Willamette Meridian

Mt. Hood Railway Ievepment com-
pany to Harry R. McKellar, lot 12.
block Maberry: $37r..

I'. II. Smith rt in to Edward J
Smith, lot 0. block 1, Bchooley's ad-

dition to Gladstone; $1.
Rudoolph H hroeder to Paul Schroe-der- .

southeast ' northeast "4 section
', township i south, range 1 east of
WlllameMe Meridian; $10.

Paul Hchroedcr to Rudolph Schro-
der, nortesst northeast U section
&, township 3 soonth, range 1 east of
Willamette Merld'an; $10.

Mary C. Hayman et vlr to Walter f!
Hayes et in snd K. M. Mather, 14 80

In section township 2 south,
range 2 of Willamette Meridian'
$10.

Jennie L. Halley et vlr to ficrtha
Karllk, lots C and , block 17, Wind
sor; $1.

Real estate transfers filed with thecounty Monday are as

Theresia Smith et v'r to Lincoln
County I'nnk, tract of In the
Kzrn Khher donation land claim; $10

Lincoln County Hank to Ther-sl-
Smlih, trad of hind In Ezra Fisher
donation land claim; $10.

I'sul Mertsch ng to c. m. Ilowlett
3rn$,lVol:,lr""'nt Ac"'Hn tr,lcln

Flor.nce M Hood ct vlr to Frank
I Wled. northeast H

JK I south, range S eastof Willamette Meridian $10
Lloyd Shaver et foT. ().' Ridings.

lot K. I. ock 2. Shaver's subdivision to
The Shaver Place;" $10.
Sarah P. field ng to Lizzie Ileldlng,

lot II. secllon 10, township 2 southrange 1 .nst of Willamette Meridian;

Ileal . stn'e transfers filed with the
'onnty reeorder Tuesday are as fol-
lows:

Johanna Rve to Oscar and Henry
Rye. one fourth Interest In M acres Insections 'I 12. ' In township 6

Xn :' ".7lrHt "f w'""'ti M. r

White anre, , east . northwest
1 east '.' Willamette Meridian; $1

. , , w"'"lwf ux to Fv rdln- -

H. 11. 21 end 24 townsh'p 2 ,h
n.j.ee 2 ens. of Willamette Meridian

t,.'o.rVf i,,!;n!""n Ma,,rlr" Walton,
southwest southeast

! ' """"on -- o. township 2 south r.greas- - f Willamette Meridian- - $1H'l transfers filed with 'the

Emest Poeckman .MErnes, Hickman. 1 acre'.n.ectlon U.

tuimhp 3 on(h. rantta I wett oft.
Imnrtle Meridian; ft.

Mary Kndderly rl vlr to K,
tract of Und III rail y

iiorlheaat t .M tlon 14. tutiiti)i
.null. raiiii 4 eaut o Wlllaiii.il, ,
.ll... I'.IUI(Mm,,,

rt
of Thursday

J It Calmer r( m In t 'M
Mathla. lot t. tiale Park .h!m.
il.i

I.,

to

4.

northwrat V north et V. .tiea t
townnblp 3 0.111111, range 7 rt i
Willamette Meridian; 111).

t'lirlut Hlegeiilhaler at lit I'eivr l
g. uihaler to William Hrlmmrr rl u
trad of land In e. ii.in . ' m4 I

l.iwiiihlp 4 aouth, range 4 rati of IV

tin Meridian; 1 10

J V llarleaa el ut to Alb I lrrl
hoe. lota 1. :. 3. 4. 6. hlix k 1. Ik.
.1. V llarli-- addition to MuUhg. t'.i.

Kllen Maria to C. II
Cell, lot 14. It.H'kw.Mxt Aire. I4I

V tl I'K.I., el ill In limllln M C.

, to ,

j f

et u to Mn et
tn. ,'.ii. and rM and elm

t 4'.'. Harden; 10 an D

t..wnhli 3 oulh. range nl of;
1 k fir.i Meridian; 110

f

31,

went

block

tin

to
him

ii to

claim

to

4

acres
east

recorder,

land

south BpC-Io-

township

ux

and

"

w

b,

John W. I .l. r rt ut to Frai l Us
her! et u. lot 't and 6i. Jrcnliw
Udge, l.

K C. Rvall rt ui to Amlir I
Hrnwn, i:tl acrri In townahtp
oiith. range 1 mat of Wlllauwti

l.'ooo
Ambri'sr V. Urown rt in to K (

Rvall et ui. t3 i3 acres In low nit--

aniilh, rangr 3 rat of Wlllainttii
Meridian. II

Gorge II llaiiann ux t A!

aud.-- Krgert el ux. eat . northm
northwest i,, i 34 townAl

3 imih. range l mat of WllUm
Meridian; IUO0.

A I.. iMin.laa at ui to H t. MuJ-B- f

one half liiter.-i- l in southeast ,
rast sect lorl ii,i,.,lp 4 ill
range 4 rast of Willameiin MeTUIIU
tin.

Canby Canal romiinny I,, Walter I'
Mmire, tract of land In sections 4

Shaver f.. 4 .uth rnge

.

n

to

4.

et

estate

rt

1 est

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUlt
COMPANY.

Land Tttlst Cssmlntd.
Abetracts of Tltif Mad.

Office over Hank of Oregon City.

FOR SECOND. TIME

til Gill 18 HftYOf

SKATTLK. Wash . March S- -lllr

C. GUI, who wa elected mayor of Ut

altle 'n 1910. recalled In 1911. Just ! :

Irr the women of Washington hit
een enfranchised, and defeated k

'912, wa elected mayor, of Beattle W ;

day by a majority of 14,i0 ilefestlM
James I). Treiiholmr.

Gill ran today on a platform of trkt .

enforcement of the laws. Four yeatj ;

airo he was elected on a "open towi'
nlatfonn and his recall resulted fn
his alleged toleration of vice.

The effort to rrvlvn the Issue t
threr years ago, when (I'll was r
called for tolerating gambling and i
orderly houses, failed completely.

NEW BABY DELAYS

AFFAIRS Of STATE

WASHINGTON, March 3 A n

habv g'rl at Hecreary Hryan's home
laved today a conference wl'h the Irt-
ish nmhaksador, and also the cablid
m'etlng Hryan telephoned his off
and fhe White House that he woul
late, and announced the birth of I"
to his daughter, Mrs. Richard U"'
rnaves, of Lincoln, Neb. HryaaW1
has six grandchildren.

Denies Charges.
PFNDLKTON. Ore Mnreh S ChW

of police John Kearney, charged ' s

Evnngellst llulgln with receiving m
ey for the protection In prnst tutl"
and gambling, brand the charges
absolutely false and without found-tl"-

nnd Insists he will call upon tn

evangelist to prove them.

Bishop Dies
ORANGE. N. J., March 8 HI""0'

Thomas llnwman, formerly president
of He Panw Fnlverslty, died here to-

day at the home of his daughter.
was 97 years old.

To Censor "Movie"
ASTORIA. Ore., March 3 The cttl

council last night passed an ordlnanf
creating a r.ity hoard of moving p'6-lir-e

censors. The members are: Mr
C. L. Hnustnn. Mrs. R. J. Pllklngf
Mrs. K M. Cherry. Rev. Father Wa-

fers and It. F. stone.

Huerta Busy.
EL PASO. Tex.. March 3. Assertlnl

that there Is no warrant of 'ntern-flonH- l

law or treaty under which thj
WOO Mexicans who fled to the Unit
States after the battle of OJInsga nl
who are Interned at Fort Miss can W

held, representatives of the Hii"11
government here are preparing to

habeas corpus proceedings "
obuin their liberation.


